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HMD WOMAN IN CASE

OF MAYO, MILLIONAIRE,

SAYS SHE IS HIS WIFE

Dual Life Disclosed by Sui
cide of His Typist, Now
Scranton 'Widow Avers
He Deserted Hpr and
Their Three Daughters.

SCIIANTON, Pa., Mnrcli 10,-- Mrs. Flor-fhc- o

Mnyo, C6 ycnrs old, living hero for
tile Int IS years with her tlireo daugh-
ters, declared tills morning Hint licr hits-ban- d

Was VtfKtntiif J. Mnyo, tlio New
Haven manufacturer of automobile hent-er- g,

whoso dun! llfo was uncovered liy
tho sulcldo In Now Haven of Ills typlsl,
Gillian May Cook. The subsequent

showed tlmt Mnyo maintained u
homo In Now Haven for Ills alleged wlfo
and also nnotlier In Brooklyn, N. V.,

where a Miss Wis Walcrbury posed us
his wlfo nml ns such hail homo Mm two
children. It Ilia claim of Sirs. Mnyo, of
this cltyi proves true, Mnyo's relation
with both the New Haven nnd the Brook-
lyn women are Illicit Mrs. Mayo de-

clares that tho manufacturer deserted her
In New York 15 years ago nnd tlmt no
dlvorco has ever been obtained by either
party.

Mfh, Mnyo-- a Is outcome lament
of tho publication of tho en s,(cr ,1 :" ;""
story nnd Mnyo'n picture In tho local
papers. She says sho at oiico recognized
Mnyo ns her husband, who had deserted
hfr nnd whom t)ho thought was dead.

.Mrs. Mayo kept her story secret until
th'B morning, when dispatches from New
Haven were read to her. In these Mayo
declared his first wlfo hud obtained a di-

vorce from him anjl that ho had "abun-
dantly provided" tor her support and that
of his dnughtcrs. Mrs. Mayo then told
her story.

"He never gnvc mo a cent," said Mrs.
Mayo, indignantly. "Ho cruelly deserted
mo nnd my threo girls, leaving mo to
make my living tho best I could. Ho was
poor then, only an electrical engineer, but
1 seo now that ho Is wealthy "

Mrs. Mayo has been employed here re-

cently as a floorwalker 111 tho Globe store.
Previoutly, for 13 years, sho was

at the International Correspond-
ence Schoots, where her threo daughters,
Carlottn, years old, and Dorothy nnd
Marlon, 21 and IS years respectively, also
are employed.

"I cannot tell much about now," said
Mrs. Mayo, this morning, tears In her
eyes. "I am acting on the advice of
counsel. I can say, however, that I mar-
ried Mr. Mayo In Illnghamton, N. Y., and
lived with him for nlno years, off and on.
He abandoned mo repeatedly for other
women. I did tho best I could to mnko
a homo for him, but even in tnoeo nays
ho was nccoustomed to disappear for
months at a time and I always found
that somo other woman was connected
with his disappearance. Finally It got
so that I had to protect myself nnd girls.
Wo were destitute. So I went to Hazle-to- n

15 years ago nnd, lived there with my
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Weeks. When
they died a few months nfter I went to
live with them. I cumc back to Scranton,
my native town, where I had friends and
knew that I could get employment.
About nine years ago a former friend told
mo that my husband was dead. I had
not heard from him up to that tlmo
slnco the day ho deserted mo. I knew
nothing of his r'se to wealth."

Mrs, Mayo would not tell of her meet-
ing with Mayo or go Into further ls

ns to hor experiences. She has
Jived hero at S18 Sunset avenue, In tho
exclusive Green Rldgo section, and, with
her daughters, has borne a flawless repu- -
tuiiun, moving in mo ucst society. De-
spite her ago nnd her snow-whi- te hair,
Mrs. Mayo Is still attractive In appear-
ance. Her daughters arc rcmarkablo fortheir beauty.

Mrs. Mayo Intimated that sho wouldtake legal steps to compel Mayo to sup-
port herself and children nnd to make
amends for alleged past neglect. She 13
listed In the directory as ".Mrs. Florence
Maio, widow of Vlrginlus."

PHILADELPHIA AM) CA3IDEX
BEHIND TDIES"

Delegates From Two Cities Deploro
Absence of Bridge or Tunnel.

Camden and Philadelphia nro more than
10O years "behind the times" for allowing
tile Delaware niver flow between the
two municipalities unbrldged nnd

In the opinion of many of thedelegates In attendance nt a conferenco
urging tho connection of tho two cities
before the Board of Freeholders In Cam-
den Cotirt House today.

Representatives' from Burlington. Cam-
den, Atlantic, Gloucester, Salem and Capo
May Counties, In New Jersey, and many
Philadelphia business men nro nresnnt
at the meeting to urge speedy beginning
of work under tho auspices of the Penn
Memorial Bridge Committee.

Vulcan Loading Cargo for Jews
Work ot loading the supplies for relief

of destltuto Jews of Palestine on tho col-
lier Vulcan Is progressing rapidly at thoPhiladelphia Navy Yard. It Is expected
that the vessel will bo ready to sail onSaturday. Tho British steamship 8tCecelia, which has been chartered by
the Itockefeller Foundation to carry sup-
plies to Belgium, Is due here In tho next
few days to loud "OOO tons of foodstuffs.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

March 10.
For eastern Pennsylvania and NewJersey: Fair tonight and Thursday; gen-

tle to moderate winds, mostly west nnd
northwest

Light rains continue Jn Texau nnd por-
tions of Oklahoma. Arkansas andLouisiana, while fair weather and gener-
ally clear skiea are reported elsewherefrom the Rocky Mountains eastward. Thetemperatures have risen slowly at momplaces and are generally seasonablethroughout the eastern half o( the eoun-tr- y,

moderate deficiency continueThe Missouri valley, with ero tempera-ure- areported from sbme pacM in .hePekotss and western Minnesota under theciest of the high pressure area.
U. S. Weather Bureau Bulletin
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10,
CARRANZA SUBMITS
TO RESIDENT'S DEMAND

Continued from Tune One
been trying without much success to gel
Americans out of tho country. We have
no diplomatic lepresentatlon there and tho
State Department has argued thnt tlrnzll,
which Is looking out for our Interests,
should not be burdened with tho caro of
Americans, The latest warning to leaVo
Was coupled, tho Stato Doparlmont nays,
with n promise that transportation would
ho obtained through Carrania, but no ono
agreed to accept

Administration really believes It
bo able to solvo the present serious

situation through the representations now
In progress with both Cnrrnnzn, nnd Villa,
Not n single high official will admit that
there Is tho slightest possibility of Inter-entlo- n.

They nay that heretofore tho
United .states has been most conciliatory
in all Its dealings with the factional
chiefs In Mexico.

.1 CHANGE IN POLICY.
Now n cltnugn has come. Notes' nro

couched in the plnln, peremptory lan-
guage that Is not capable of misconstruc-
tion or of misconception. For the first
tlmo slnco Huerta was tho subject of tho
correspondence, has been pointed out
that tho United Stales Is prepared to raise
thu question of porsonal responsibility nnd
demand personal punishment ir Its wishesnro dlsregnrded.

Tho ,,'realdc"1 ntul his advisers believetills will servo Its nurnosn. Kn Intiw n it
n question of civil Mrlfe, with the Snmaritan"

Mexicans thcinsnlvra working out theirown Rnlvfttln,, in - ... . I for 33

man fitted to rule, ofllclnls say this
to Interfere. Thestatement a., anYhV.:ov J ia ,... .,. , ,"
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cluslvcly demonstrated that tho present
policy Is n failure. They scofT nt sugges-
tions or Intervention, under present condi-
tions, and say bluntly that thoso whonro fostering tho plan do not represent
tho Administration In any way.

If present plans do fall, however, If
thoro Is a violation of tho rights of for-
eigners, or a massacre, officials say forco
would necessarily be resorted to. On no
less un authority than President Wilson
himself, It can be stated that up to the
present tlmo there haB been no renson to
bellovo that it will ever bo necessary to
take such a step.

CITY BIDS FOR
OLYMPIC GAMES

Cntitlnupcl from Page One
ncss Absoclatlon and chairman of tho
Business Men's Committee which was
Instrumental In bringing the Army-Nav- y

football game to this city last fall.
"This organization," ho said, "will do

ever thing In Its power to have .a stadium
built."

The park site Is north of tho Pennsyl-vnni- a

Itallroad tracks and 100 yards from
tho river hank. It lies between these
tracks and tho Reading Railway tracks.
Ofllcials of both railways have said that
they will build stations at the stadium
if It is elected.

"A stadium there," ealr Mr. Berlct,
"would mnko this city the ccntro of tho
athletic activities of tho entire nation."

APPRAISAL OF KinKBItlDHS.
Purchnse of tho other favorablo slto,

Klrkbrlde's, has been under consideration
by the city for somu tlmo. A committee
of appraisers appointed by Select Council,
headed by Edward H. Bonsall, fixed
J1.M0.000 as an estimate of tho vnlue of
tho land and equipment of tho hospital.
The trustees of tho institution, though
fixing no price, hold that this estimate is
too low, and a conferenco between them
nnd a special commltteo of Select Coun
cil will bo held on Friday.

A natural depression at 46th street
would be tho logical placo for erecting 11

stadium IT tho city should buy Klrk-
brlde's nnd should select it ns tho Bito
for tho "bowl."

In tho event of purchase. It Is proposed
to cut streets through tho 100 acres In
tho plot, thus opening up a section of
West Philadelphia which has been ham-
pered In Its dovelopmcnt by the "Chinese
Willi" of the hospital. A new epoch in
the development of that section of the
city would bo Inaugurated by this pro-
posal, It is behoved.

TRANSPORTATION FACILITIES.
Transportation facilities aro favorable

to the stadium plan, with tho elevated
railroad on Market street, surface-subwa- y

cars on Havcrford avenue nnd tho prox-
imity of Pennsylvania Railroad linCB.

Tho Importance of the games to a city
Is evidenced by tho concern of Berlin
over losing tlie fraiichlso to hold th
19 IG events which was taken away from
the German capital yesterday. Since 1913
the city has completed a superb stadium
with nppronches and parks, hotels and
restaurants, while the city of Berlin lias
extended Its suburban railway system to
add to tho transportation facilities.

Tho program for the games next year
in this country will include all events
voted In tho Olympic Congress, held In
Paris In 1013.

Tailor Took Poison, Police Say
Louis Kunz, 41 years old, a tailor, 1515

Xoith 2d street, ntempted sulcldo today,
the police say, by drinking poison. Ho
was removed to St. Mary's Hospital. Kunz
had been in ill health.

KJULLMB
COURliSffi
Ail acrobatic thief, who hangs upside

down from housetops unci steals upper
sections of waterspouts, has caused the
police, of Germantown much anxiety.
Many yards of valuable copper spouting
hus disappeared from n number of fash-
ionable homes, and as the roofs have a
perilous slant, it seems almost impossible
for any one to opeiate on them In the
darkness and quickly detach the metal.

Two or three Germantown sleuths, whu
havo been investigating the matter, said
they know that tho thief curried a col-
lapsible rope ladder wrapped about him.
This ladder, according to one detective,
has two hooks on one end. The thief, in
some unknown manner, fastens It to tho
roof and stands on It while he unfastens
the spout. He carries the spout to tho
ground, pulls the ladder lifter him and
then makes off with tirt metal.

Policeman I'ohr, who Is taking a groat
Interest in the spout robberies, saw a
needy-lookin- g man watching several roofs
suspiciously. Ha took him to the Ger-
ms nt own station. There was a gasp of
astonishment when a large piece of cop-
per was taken from the man's coat pocket.
The prisoner lga,ve his name as John
IlolllncB, of Hatlmc-r- . On being charged
with the spaHt rebbtrles. he Inststad that
the police gummon a roofer to w if the
coppr was part of a eiuiut. A roofer
whu saw the wlil that It could
not be used for spouting.

Pollings tnwi admitted that he aacvied
tlK popper to hit rat, whieh annoyed him
whn h slept in Hahles and barns- - He
was 4lKcharBel by Magistrate Pennock.

A lot of toothlew dogs are-- running
around In the neighborhood of itli and
Snydtr avnue- - Many of tliam wear
melaooboly expressions and some look
Dfcfiaaturely aged. As a. iult there are
lou of fcoup bones totted with good In-

tention ttudtf family table which are
left uuiBuvtisd.

Therefore, tny spaoJele, terriers. UulJ-4- o

and uthi ae ccrupiUnI te eat
bwMaM f.Kid with a nejvsty tMt foruir am tvpiwr. ftmr are tua.v;ui, jw ticjj nth ton tr

"CHARLTE" QUIGLEY DEAD;
TENDERLOIN MOURNS FOR HIM

McNichoPs Lieutenant in
Tenth Ward a "Good
Fellow' and That's Why
He Held Voters in Line.

Them in grief In many homes In tho
10th Wnrd today. "Charlie" Qnlgtcy, as-

sistant clerk to Common Council, died
this morning. Ho was known ns tho
"man with tho glad hand and a. smile,"
and tho hand, many will tell you, went
down In his pocket quickly when a "down
and outer" needed a real friend.

When news of his dcnlll from pneu-mon-

at St. Mary's Hospital was flashed
around tho ward. It camo as a heavy
blow, for Qulgley seemed to belong to tho
ward as far back as oldest residents can
remember.

Ho war nhvnyw on the firing lino for tho
faithful Organization man, nnd at the
hearings In the 6th District station house,
11th and Winter streets, he never hesi-
tated to use his influence to get a fellow
another chance if his misdeeds wero not
serious. A friendly nod of tho head from
Charlie whb a quick nnd conclusive ar
gument for tho prisoner, and tho "Good

felt amply repaid by a quiet

years Qulgley lived nt Sfi North
Mnrvino street, which is In tho 7th di-
vision. But ho was equally well known
In every nook and corner of tho ward, for
ho had been In politics ever since ho was
21. In tho old dnys ho was n sturdy cham-
pion of William n. Leeds, and with tho
death of tho former leader allied himself
with the forces of "Jim" McNIchol. He
wus a vractlcal politician, and to remind
his friends thnt he remembered them fre-
quently issued calendars bearing his pic-
ture

As a rcwurd for fnlthful scrvlco ho was
always tokon caro of In tho way of

Jobs, Betoro ho became con-
nected with Corv.non Council, 13 years
ago, Qulgley held olllco In tho Bureau or
Health, Hecordor of Deeds' Offlco and
tho Burcnu of Highways. Jt was known
that lie could always get results In his
division and in many outsldo of It. And
any ono In the 10th Ward will tell you
that Charlie's hold on tho people was not
all duo to political pull, for ho hail a sin-
cere manner about him which clinched
followers better than any other Influence.

MAN AND WIFE DEAD

IN GAS-FILLE- D ROOM

Brother of Woman Discovers
Bodies Police Suspect Dou-

ble Suicide.

Tho bodies of n man nnd woman who
nro behoved to havo been dead slnco Sun-

day were found today In a d room
of their home, at 232 North Corllos street.
The police believe they entered into a sul-

cldo agreement.
John Rlttcr, of 1G1 Calnmt street, dis-

covered tho bodies. He Is a brother of
tho dead woman, Mrs. Helen Loufllinrdt.
Tho dead man was John Loflhardt.

Rlttcr called at tho Corliss street
houso Sunday to visit his sister nnd
could get no answer to knocks nV tho
door. Ho called again Monday, ' and
Tuesday, and today rorcecl nn entrance.

At first ho found It Impossible to get
more than a fow feet Inside, tho door
owing to tho overpowering odor of gas.
Then ho opened the windows and sum-
moned Policeman Applegato of tho
Twenty-sixt- h nnd York streets station.

Tho two finally got to tho second floor.
They found tho bodies in bed. Gas was
flowing from nn open Jet. Dr. Louis
Helmer, of 2104 North 32d street, was
summoned, said tho pair had been dead
for several days, probably slnco early
Sunday morning.

RItter said ho knew of no reason why
his sister and brother-in-la- should wish
to commit sulcldo. Ho believes they re
tired leaving the gaa burning, and tho
wind blow It out. An Investigation Is
being mado by tho police and Coroner's
olllce. Mr. nnd Mrs. Loflhardt wero each
about 30 years old. They had no children.

KITCHEN STOVES CAUSE FIKES
Kitchen stoves cnused two fires, two

blocks apart, within IS minutes this noon.
Both fires wero extinguished by tho snmo
engine company. Woodwork cnught lire
In the house of Mrs. Bernhardt Papper.
715 Montgomery avenue, causing 1E0 dum-ag- e.

A fow moment later a chair was ig-

nited In the home of Benjamin Fisher,
1610 North Franklin street.

DACIA'S OWNER PROTESTS
PARIS, March 10. E. N. Breltung, ot

New York, owner of tho steamship Dacla,
has entered protest ngalnst the seizure
of that ship by the French navy nnd lias
engaged Paul Govare. President of the
French Association of Maritime Law, to
defend his interests.

ir vt

Jm
OMCLES

rler thinks his brother playmate on thelots is still endowed with teeth. An In-
vestigation Is being made by tho police,
and It was learned that a man In theneighborhood started a campaign againstnoisy doga In the vicinity by pulling outtheir teeth It Is said that ho carriesa large pair of pincers nnd operates atnight.

Unearthly walls from dark alleys at allhourfl seem to Indicate that ths Is true,
women have declared that theysaw the canine dentist luring dogs tolonely spots with bite of meat.

A man who was arrested on suspiciontoday by Tollceman Watt was subse.quently discharged. Although ho carriedpincers and was seen kicking a dog, hoproved that he was an Innocent plumber.

A box of second-hande- d snakes causedMons. Juno considerable trouble and untilhe manages to sell them he'll have nopeace. Juno, whose real namo Is WalterDunkirk, was driven from his apartmentson Orlanna street because Ills landlady
discovered the snakes strolling aroundthe room looking at the pictures whiletheir master was out.

She screamed and a milkman got' nhose and squirted the snakes Into acorner, where they huddled In Indlg-natio- n
When Juno returned he wasangry, ami golns unstalrs he naoked hissnakes In a suit case and took them tothe Fourth an4 York streets station.

On his way ho stopped to tell a. police-
man about hi Intentions. The cop calledhim a Joel, Juna returned the compli-ment and was arrested But while thesnake charmer was getting a hearing,
the snakes started to "rubber" out of the
null cate. The cope nearby retreated, butJuno convinced them that they were twen-
tieth ceatury serpent, and he picked uoan arm toed Of them nd smiled whiletheai did the Mexixe around hi head.He suggested that it would be good 'forevery station house to have uukes lurUr to tame druaUs. but bis suggestions

SKm
CHAKLES 13. QUKILEY

Qulgley suffered from a complication
of diseases, which cniiBed his removal
to the hospital two weeks ago. Pneu-
monia developed two days ago, which
hnstciicd tho end. It Is believed by I1I.1

friends at City Hall that Qulglcy'a ex- -
posuio to tho weather on New Year's Day
aggravated his condition. Ho was dork
of Councils' New Ycnr Committee, and
In thnt capacity van obliged to be In
tho streets during tho mummern' parade.

"Charllo" would havo been 03 years old
on St Patrick's Day. Ho is survived by
his widow, Mrs. Mnry Qulgley. Tho
funeral, whlrh will bo Inrgcly attended,
may tnko plnco on Monday.

They wonder why tho Organizations
so strong," 'said a lesidcnt of tho Ten-
derloin today. "I'll tell you: It's because
they have such good fellono as Charllo
Qulgley, who was alwaya ready to get;
n feller out 0' troublo or buy him a meal
without askln' questions. That's why wo
vote his ticket, that's why wo vofo for
men wo know nro no good, because
a good fellow who Is u friend asks 113

to."
Qiilgley's death Is tho second to take

place in Councils during tho Inst two
months. On January 17, William J. Mllll-ga- n,

chief clerk of Select Council, died at
Hnrrlsburg while attending tho Inaugura-
tion of Governor Brumbaugh

LUMBER SWINDLERS

GET SHORT RESPITE

Five Men Convicted of Fraud
Given 30 Days of Freedom at
Last Hour.

A respito of CO days, at the 11th hour,
saved tho flvo promoters of tho great
International Lumber Company swlntllo
from going to Jail today to begin serving
their sentences. Attorney General Greg-
ory wired tho Federal officials here, be-fo- io

noon, that ho had given tho men
50 days mora of freedom. Ho gavo no
renson for his action.

Had tho Attorney General failed to take
nctlon, n strotchcr would havo been neces-
sary to tako ono of tho swindlers to tho
Federal building and from thero to the
Eastern Penitentiary. Ho is William H.
Armstrong, Jr., general manager of thecompany, who hns been sentenced to
two years Imprisonment and a lino of
JJU09.

For weeks Armstrong has been 111 nt
105 South 11th street. Ills condition Is
so critical that ills physician had madearrangements for moving him in an am-bulance if tho respllo Hadgranted. Charles M. McMahon, secretaryand treasurer of tho company,sentence Is tho same .is that of Arm.
wZf; ',!aS, ben llvlnff wlt" friend

n,. wns Prepared to surrender'himself before 4 o'clock this afternoon;the hour set by tho authorities.
Tho threo convicted men. Colonel Al-bert G. Stewart, vice president, and JohnIt. Mnrkley and Isaiah R. Millernro In Washington. They went

,V'? Il "'eck e with nn appcnl for the
mf "'-- s"cccet,e" "y "t tho last mo-- n

"T" ',T frcPrl"ff to takefast tinln this city to surrender
Protect tnelr bondsmenwhen they wero notified of tho respite.

n.nl82-n- 5 Hi '?' today l the third....... v., .v., uuulu uiu street, str cken withrheumatism. Ho was told of tho 30 daytfrespite by an Bvbkino Lkdoeh reporter.I feel certain, and so do my com-rades." ho said, "that wo will bo givena new trial, and In that wo will bocated. i am Innocent of any wrongdoingand before I die I Hope to prov6 It Wwere tho victims of public clamor "
The men nro tho piomotcrs of tho greatfraud that flourished unmolested she

000 for Its promoters before the UnitedStates postal authorities unearthed itTwo other men wero concerned In thelumber swindle One of them, wi WarnH. Armstrong. Sr.. is tho father of tlieman who will begin h3 sentenceHe escaped prosecution because
to Vu"11 t1,"0. fa0cnl thnt '"8 m"d bein

years old. The otliefIs H. A. Merrill, a director of the
'!s Plantation inj.o i.e., a(. mo close of the trialreturned later, pleaded guilty and will be"

sentenced later.

EITEL FRIEDRICH
AT NEWPORT NEWS

Contliiuril from Page One
to elude the Japanese, British nml
French warships which havo sought her
was a mystery. ,

If she wants coal and provisions she
is entitled to remain In port only 21
hours, local officials say, but If she

repairs the time may be
by the customs collector.

The landing of prisoners, which it was
supposed to be desired, it was stated,
wns a matter for tho Immigration De-
partment, hut it was granted there wouldbe no difficulty concerning this matterand that tho diplomatic representatives
In this country of the various nationali-
ties will assume charge of tho men.

The question whether or not the Eltel
would Intern was much discussed. The
surmise was generally affirmative. uwas pointtd out that, even assuming no
British warship was In the vicinity at thetime ot J.hn vessel's arrival, they wouldbe sure JO run it down quickly now It hasonce been definitely located.

The Newport Nea Shipbuilding Com-pany has been asked to make repairs on
the German eonverted cruiser and has
sought Secretary Daniels' Instructions

Woman Drops Charge Against Spouse
uaiena muuiouso. or tuu Haverford

avenue, who recently followed her hus-
band and another woman to Pottatown
mid afterwards caused bis arreit on awarrant charging desertion and non-su- p.

lort. withdrew the warrant last night,
e explained to Magistrate Hants that

l he was too 111 to appear against her liuw warned ioww On rorotia to take I oand. Un hubait JUreaieaed touu iiw u. ( mo neiunoiwuaQj u ounter-oJ- r or mnmiity i
jj 4ikajsi- - Hushed. 1M0 matter.

JITNEY BUS INVADES

CITY; FUTURE BRIGHT

Pioneer Pilot Realizes Eight
Dollars First Day "Mr.
Common People" Delighted.

Dny bcfoie yesterday Philadelphia was
a normal Anicilcnn city of tho first class,
pursuing uninterruptedly tho even tenor
of lis way. Today It Is locked nnd
shaken by a discussion that, creeping
upon It llko a thief? In the night, bids fnlr
to grow Into proportions tho end of
which no man Is bold enough to foretell.

All this over tho why, t'no how, tho
when nnd the where of the Jitney bus.

It Is tho causo of an opinion handed
down by City Solicitor Ryan: It Is tho
subject of legislation Introduced boforo
tho powors thnt be at Harrlsburg; It has
hoon mnntlnned as tho solution of all tho
city's transit troubles! II Is being

In the home, on tho street nnd In
tho office, nnd, finally, it hns tho toxlcab
Interests trembling In their shoes and tho
P It T. lvlng low In npprehetiBlvo silence.

PLANS TO OPERATE 10 CAI1S.
And In tho meantime P. W. Hambright,

2025 Norrls street, tho pioneer Jltnoy Jockey
In Philadelphia, Is piloting his dlmlnutvo
bus uninterruptedly UP Brood street to
Dlnmond and buck to City Hall nnd
pocketing nt the close of tho day a neat
little oroflt ot W or more. If his plans
go light, 10 moro ot tho "Blockley lim-

ousines" ho hns bought will bo put In
operation as sooiflns they arrive In Phila-
delphia.

The main argument now seems to bo
over tho legality of tho buses. By sonic-I- t

Is pointed out that tho franchises ot
the P. R. T. permit tho company tho ex-

clusive right to operate over specified
routes. To offset this contention nro tho
sightseeing buses, wlilcli opernto over
definite routes, havo no franchise nnd

other thnn thopny no additional license
ono required by the Stato for nny motor-drive- n

vehicle.
Further thnn this, tho nutomohllo law

passed In 1911 distinctly stnles that no ad-

ditional tax can be Imposed on a motor- -

driven vehicle other than tho fee re-

quired for tho State license.
i'ho Stato Legislature is preparing a

rocky rond for tho Jitney bus to travel hi
Pennsylvania. Under the provisions of n
bill Introduced In tho Scnnto today by
Senator Edwnrd W. Patton, of Phila-
delphia, every Jltnoy bus that might
operato in nny city In tho Stato would
bo licensed and under tho supcivlsion of
tho city authorities.

The tilll gives tho Philadelphia City
Councils and tho City Councils nnd
commissions In cities of the second and
third class authority lo llccnso all buses
that operate on the city streets. It also
gives the city authorities tho light to
revoke tho licenses whenever they c.

TJio measure was drafted before thi
first Jitney bus in Pennsylvania, ap-

peared on tho streets ot this city last
Monday. It hits tho automobile lines
that havo been proposed to relievo tho
transit situation here.

Senator Patton todny said that ho has
had tho bill In mind for n long time, but
that tho appearanco of tho first Jitney
bus caused him to Introduce the measure
at once

"There will soon bp several hundred of
these busc3 operating In tho cities of tho
Stute," ho continued. "Buses of any
sort should not be permitted to run
around the streets without somo sort of
regulation by tho city authorities."

The difficulty Is that nobody Is qulto
clear along Just what lines the Jitney
business will dovelop In Philadelphia.
Whllo It Is most profitable and convenient
to operate the cars over a given route,
many of tho little carriers In Western
cities follow io definite lino of travel,
but scoof about hither and thither, pick-
ing up passengers whero they enn nnd un-
loading at any destination desired.

It would be possible, perhaps, to regu-

late under tho present laws those Jitney3
that operato over a stipulated route; but
to restrict or license, especially the

variety, tho State au-

tomobile law would have to bo amended
or a row ono passed, according to numer-
ous legal authorities.

In some form or other It seoms likely,
however, that the Jitney bus will become
an Institution In Philadelphia.. It appeals
Rtronclv to the man in the street nnd
thoso who with limited pocketbooks still
can enjoy and utilize advantageously
quick transportation.

Policeman Accuses His Nephew
Leon Davis, of S33 Knst Chclton nvenue,

who Is charged by his uncle, rollcoman
Charles Gallcnn, of the Branchtown sta-

tion, with larceny of JG from his home,
waa held under J500 bnll for a further
hearing by Magletrate Pennock at a hear-
ing this morning at the pollco stntion.
Gallena, who lives at 2100 Church lane,
accuses his nephew of entering his homo
during the nbsence of Mrs. .Gallena.

"The Cupid of the Ghetto: or. Why
Marriages on a Cash Baals SomotlmeB

Do Not Prove to tho Party
ot tho Third Part," might be tho title of
a melodrama which tho residents of the

of Zd and South streets aro
watching with breathless Interest.

The climax of the romance camo when
Itabbl Jacob Barman, 264 South 3d
street, known to all the orth'odoic Jews
In the vicinity as one of the moat suc-

cessful or
has ever had, brought suit

against Albert a prosperous
dry goods merchant, 07 South 2d street,
for (300 due him for bringing about the

of Sarah Goldman and Llch-
tensteln. N

Sarah Is young, plump,
and good to look upon. Moreover, wlien
Bhe becomes Mrs. A. Llchtensteln she
will bring with her a dowry of 8000. Her
newly acquired fiance Is neither so young
nor so good to look upon, but like Sarah,
he too is rich, and, therefore, as things
go on South 2d street, the match is a
good one.

would marry me If I
didn't have a cent," the girl explained
proudly, seated In her father's shoe store,
this morning, "but I happen to have a
dowry, and so much the better. Jewish
parents, you know, live only for their
children, and I am an only daughter. As
for this Barman, I do not know him. I
only know that my mother has had to
chase him out ot here many times. Lota
of these have been after
me, but I ,do not need them. I have known

slnco I was four years old.
Barman was not neceesary to Introduce
us."

In his dry goods shop
who was inclined to. be

'the match-makin- g

rabbi's activities as "pure black-mall-la-

tut beyond that he would say
Mutuas junner.

NOT INVJTSD TO THE PAHTV.
i Mrs, Albert however, the

of Jacb,
wujwj an oja ueorew cuaioms ere $.

PRIEST KILLED BY
GUNMEN, IS BELIEF

Conilnoed fpm Vnto Ono ,

similar to that ot Ihc machlno found In
Montvld's room,

m.. .iaFininn nf dm murderers In tlio
possession of the New Britain authori-
ties corresponds exactly with tho men
here. Tho Now Britain men and local
pollco will go to the workhouso this after-
noon to glvo tlio men "tlio onco-ovc- r.

Krnlcus wns known In New Britain ns
Kellcy. Morris Is believed to bo wanted
nlso In Taunton, Mnss., for larceny.
Thero ho went under tho namo of Mont-i'-

nit.i to keen a barber shop.
That tho tnen nro anarchists Is further
confirmed in tho mind of the pollco hy
tho fact that Montvld wore a red pin In-

scribed "Llbertl," whlrh Is declared lo be
tho ofllclnl bttdgn of a group of anarchists
In Connecticut. It Is believed the men be-
longed to a group In New BrlnlnJ as
thero are over 10,000 Poles nnd Lithuan-
ians there. Rumois that to
kill himself wero denied at tho work
house todny. Ho had removed tho. band-
ages from his wounds, but had not torn
his clothing or tho hcdclotlilng. Ho takes
as lltllo nourishment as possible. Tho
pollco now hetlevo they havo struck the
duo which will open tho entire history of
the men any may possibly Involvo others
If the men worn n pnrt of n group o
anarchists, as it Is now supposed.

The authorities of Brookllne, Mass., to-

day nsked tho Wilmington authorities for
more drtnllcd description of tho men, ns
tho ono already given tallies with tho
description of two men wanted there for
murder. In December, two men entered
n, drug store thero nnd attempted to rob
It. Boforo they escaped they had killed
ono man nnd wounded a number ot
others.

SHOT COUNTESS DEAD

AFTER LONG PURSUIT

South American, After
in Rome, Gives Mor-
tal Wound.

RO.Mi:, March 10. The body ;Of
Countess Blancho Hamilton, still beau-
tiful In death, lies In her luxurious apart-
ment awaiting burial, today, nnd An-
tonio Clonfuegos, a wcnllhy South Af-
rican, Is dying rrom
wounds.

Clonfuegos shot nnd killed tho Cottntoss
lost night after following her through
South nnd North America nnd Europe.
Soveral tlmc3 he overtook her nnd
pleaded for her to show him tho love siio
avowed when they first mot in Chill sev-
eral years ago.

Tlio final parting occurred in Paris threo
weeks ago. After spurning Clenfuegos
tho Countess fled to Roma and hid herself
here, fearing he would carry out his
threats to kill her. Clonfuegos nrrived
here Sunday and traced his former sweet-
heart through a mutual
Then ho took apartments Tuesday after-noon near those occupied by the Countess.'

incr ne nnu waited for three hours,Clenfuegos heard tho Countess enter herapartments. Breaking down tho door
when she refused to open for him. ho
fired six shots at her. All of thorn took
effect. In his rngo he tore all the cloth-
ing from tho body of tho Countess and
dragged his lifeless victim about thoapartment by the hair.

Count Noll da Costu, who lives In tho
same building, rushed to tho Countess'
apartments when ho heard tho shots
there Clenfuegos held him nt bay with
his revolver for 10 minutes and then senta bullet Into his own heart.

Countess Blancho wns a member of 5prominent Swedish fnmlly. Her fnther
was Count Stephen Fitzjnmes Hamilton,
reputed to ho a millionaire. During tho
tlmo that sho loved Clenfuegos tho two
uro said to havo spent much tlmo in
Washington nnd New York.

ILLNESS HALTS TRIAL

Proceedings Against Men Accused of
Insurance Fraud Interrupted.

Del.. March 10,- -In the
Federal Court this morning, when tho
case of Ranald F. Brcnnen. Frank W.
Anthony, Claire Webster Anthony nnd
Hurry A. Woodcock, charged with be-
ing connected with Insuranco frauds,
was called todny, it was announced that
John W. Dolby, of Laurel, ono ot tho
Jurors, was ill with stomach nnd heart
troublo mid would bo uuablo to go on
with tho case. Judgo Bradford ordered
a physician summonod and Dr. JnmcB
A. Draper, who was called, confirmed
iVuat the Juror had said.

Tho Government and the defense both
offered to go on with 11 men, but Jtldgo
Brudford wns unwilling to do this until
ho had looked into tho law and found
whether this Is permissible. The case
was then postponed until this afternoon,

SCHATCHEN'S SUIT FOR PEE
CLOUDS ROMANCE GHETTO

South Stirred by Contention, Fol-
lowing Dowered Prospective Husband's

Alleged Refusal to Pay.

Satisfactory

neighborhood

"schatchens," matchmakers,
Philadelphia

Llchtensteln,

engagement

"Llchtensteln

matchmakers

Llohtensteln

Llchtensteln,

characterised

,'jlrnian.
dugbtfr-jil-

KrakllS'trlcd

Murder
Himself

acquaintance.

WILMINGTON,

OP

Second Street' Legal
Bride's

uncommunica-
tive,

Ing Into a sad Btate, indeed, when a
young' man will conic to her father to
get him a nice girl, nnd then not pay up
when tho deal Is effected,

"They didn't oven Invito him to the
engagement part," she said Indignantly,
"because they were ashamed that It 'nad
to be a mado match, That's the notion
that theso young girls get when they
are raised In America, though I feel
really sorry for Miss aoldman," she
added, "getting such n mean man s
won't pay up .when things havo been
fixed for him."

According to Mrs. Berpian. Llchten-
steln promised Rabbi Berman p for ar-
ranging things Furthermore, Samuel
Goldman, tho girl's father, offered to add
J2W, such waB the anxiety that the pros-
perous house, of Llchtensteln ba united
with the flourishing house of Goldman,
but thus for all that Bermnn ha3 been
able lo collect has been 50 from Papa
uoiuman.

"JUST LIKB HIGH SOCIBTV."
"Llchtensteln is getting a good girl, but

he wouldn't have married her without
a dowry," Mrs. Berman went on o say.
What's more, he wouldn't have taken her
with J6000. ile wanted 110,000. Maybe
he's only gottlng $8000, but I've heard it
was more. You seo It's Just like high
society down here, after nil. How dq
jour rich, swell girls, oven If they are
good looking, set their lords? By ig

and dlckerln. It's Just like thathere.
"Father has to work hard to get theright girls hitched up with the right

men. Sometimes a, girl Is ugly and yet
she will want a doctor, nilnd, an educateddootor. Then father will have to hustle
round and get her one. Blaype if ltwasn't for him she'd never get a. husbandOf course he's got to be paid for It'
That's how ho earns Ms living."

Hereafter, according to Mrs. Bermanihe Schatchen will have all hi n....i.'i ,!.,. . j... . ...- -..: """.'"". theimuiu.1, ina wins, hasbeen eugac4 to get th m trom Ltchun- -

FOES OF TRANSIT i

EXPLAINING DOWIfJ
JSS

Friends of Taylor Pan JfDiscrepancy i SUuiM
""jiiiuiiy.

With tho Organization' w.. .A
Ing real rapid trun.i ..i .. " &
ministration blasted bv th. --

! .ni

defects

" QLrJtlEVBl
Mayor BlankenburglB1iS
of Councils'

explain the 3B
f their Plans. j

To John p. Conn.lt. M
man of tho Finance Committee, i. Mlied the statement that the lhJS
Mayor signed tho transit ordinal
conclusive proof that It J?tA3was notni..1llm,,.. M.I . . . UltH.....w,v.t. menus or Director Ti.iJWlf
cared today thnt Mr. Munco that his bill was fair and JU,?P
havo been duo to his failure to , $5
Mayor's statement In which th. t. 3

A Veto on account u.
and InconcnilH... ........ M

ordinary circumstances, be m'M
lieu.' ;

Despite. Mr. "?nrm.1 ii

SSiy.S J? " bMi" " i umer members tn.sCommittee nro trying to InVtiV l
1,"","B trans t tot..??1on ntn special election Aprl"a

Such a Organization
would delay tho elcclim, ,5

hlsP!
wero brought early" "and rWnsked, or It could bo Used U,Sdelny the appropriation of the wSnfter tho loan onco was b?'
ulnr vote. Tho rmii it

approved..r., ..
test the validity of the net .?. M
city to born

vl ' V""".0." "K.L?? ' the M.I
i.i m.uuia personal proDerlra- -

i .... "'"';" ?"".Daea on thiiff
,""" '",. lU?a?' .PWI0M1 W!orty'

away

..3

.vw,uuu

suit.

...... .unirai out or tn nii.:1"becnuso of tho opinion
son hat It would bo lllcgaiotui0
1110 transit ob.itnirfim.ioi., ..,., ".'."2S
to show that tho real bomi?
capacly will bo so reduced bvo???
POSCd S4.U5.000 Cnunnllm..l. . " "S
the 16,000.000 loan will In part. ,1,navo ro bo based upon the """oat sh-orty assessment,

The County Commissioners in..J
celved tho .rtinoni. .. -- ?','
?,?rr!,.0f..th .traP.8" ordlnaS
...1. .,,... ui ounens nnd Immedlife,began preparations for tho sner
tion. The sum of J10O.C00 has been 2propriatcd for tho expenses of th. &nnn nnif ihn nn.... . .. vli
awarded as eoon as possibly "
WORfflAiWmy

Uak Lane.

i MAY I
Explosive Was Left in Earthl

Laborers at Excavationjf

A heavy charge of dynamite.
dentally loft In a sewer at 2d street!
Duncannon avenue, Oak Lane, mS
"""'" r pick 111 tno nanus or Vbt
borer this morning and expIoded.'kUJ
juiiiiK mi, men so sovcreiy that tinmay mo. nro Kelson Blackmm
of 201 Addison street, nnd Jacob Jogm
a Negro, of D349 Newhall strpst m'j
ployed by who Is eintfll
111 excavation 'nicy are at
Jewish Hospital.

A charge of dynamite, placed tkmtcrday, had failed to explode and Vifl
lert in tho excavation. The lalwffl
knew nothing of It, and this rnorttfl
wnuo at wont directly over tn rw
,.,,.u w.u ujimilll.u Va UUUCU, bQB U.1

mem struck It with Ills pick. ,g
Both men wero hurled innnv rt IriT

tlie nlr. Jones wns badly hurt and ll'lr
nftllAl'frl lift .anvA, 1

was also terribly Injured Scorn of'B
borers were "struck by flying earth 49
stones and rccelvod minor injuries.

E COUP MAI"
MAKE COUNTY DRi

Continued from l'aco One
law.

2

incy

wont,

innnnl

Additional exceptions aro Hied a tyth.1
sufficiency of the petition of 29 appUcuSI
where the name of the owner Pt'M,
premises for which license Is ashed: l5u
given. Eight of theso aro In NorrUMfH;
llvo In Pottatown, two In Consliohockcflj

oni In Ambler, Lansdale, Moreuai
Springfield and various other nlscei. Tun
ire: ' '9M

Joseph Fretz, Ambler; Bernard QBWJ

T...n. s. ,. r -, , CHI i

Lownes, Lansdale; Charles Lyle, RwJ,
Weaver. T. B. Kelly, Harry Dull, JWEi
woire, Morris town; Florence inug
Lemon Lelspv. Knrnli Gilbert. FOltltO"!
Patrick Rellly, Ilockledge; Felix O'BfW
West Conshohocken; Algernon Jeuia
Lower Gwyneddj Darius Klein, Mi
'Providence; Alvln Alderfer, I'""
ford; Norah McEvoy, Morelandt J Ba
cer. rivmouth: Itohert McCIosker. BrtWJi
field; Margaret Hallmeyer, Upper OtH
edd: Samuel Gelger, Upper l'ottsjwjj
Fllzahrlh T.nntT. Whllnmnrsh: EllHPli
Bean, Worcester; Swallow BrotMfijl

Stabler & Stallman, John McCormtJJ
.Norrlatown; William Gelger, RuJwft
Keller, Pottstown, JH
to tho sufficiency of the petition o(4Mj
tela where tho particular place tor ja
the license la desired Is not given. Tj
are; M

Bernard C. Qulnn, Conshohocken; IS
Ham Stenger, Henry A. Weiss, pjj'ffl
vllle; Reuben D, Weaver, Oliver K Is
Norrls town; Clara K. Krause, Weuvja
ton; L. Rowland, Royersford; H"'!!
Porr, Schwenksville; Charles I PlSj
Edward Beckman. Jr Trappe; Via
Farrcr, Fell M. O'Brien. West Conjftsj

hockeq; J, &l. Kuhn, West TelfoMM
fred Tyson. A. J, Unruh, Chelteihm.la
B. aiecler. Douclass: Henry M-- Gotom
Bernanl J. Krause, Fiederlck tovMgWj
William ii. wents, J. u. weocr M"";saa
township; Charles Merkic U 4
T.nuAi irA.ln... l.nrlA K' TvitOTl. Il
Salford; J. F. Boors, Warren Kfllh, )fM
porougli; Harry W Worlinnsion. pa
iana; liaryoy G. Shaner, New w:
William D. Valentine. Jonn wrO'Neill. Charles V, Roticll, VW
township; irvln F Rotieli. i PfL'S
lin; Charles H. Williams, I pper Mrj
wenrel lloepfel, Upper sauorin "ri
Gelger, Upper Pottsgrove l; J BU.

Pottsirrava: Rlliahelh K. l,ei)U, V!i
11. Kfrkner. Whltemarsh JSIWWI
Bean, Worcester.

CITY LOSES DAMAGE SUJ'1

Ttin rAA mtohiuI Inlnrlnfl SUlt iTQO

by Edith D. Passmore, of W PW!
phis, against the clt. has resulted w

v.fnt.r rr Tr. wru in, niriiiiLi... --

Judirn Rulxherirop In I'ommOll
Court No. t While walking aloiuf
tkjtmt uMn nf Jfllli lira.) llCtWeen " "

and locust streets, on April P JH
wonlan wm suddenly knoLKea sun
front steps of an adjoining nJ
huge tree, which topplea over i'

She ww bruised ana is eraieu ""
body and head An tnipeftmn 4
that iha Iru v.a Mtlf.n And dCCi
tlM base, and the ilty was him I

WKlJgencA la wm ham r. - & '
nuaeruu tr from tae ie'- -

iX


